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I IS GIVEN IN A GOOD
N THE PINNACLE OF MERIT feASCAUSE TER GREETING

"PIN-MONE- Y PICKLES"
MRS. RUS8EL SAGE'S SPLENDID

01 FT TO THE 8EAMEN8' FRIEND

0THE PINT' !' SOCIETY

KNOWLEDCEMENT.

AND ITS CORDIAL AC

A Vrcsh supply just in.

llev, 1. F. Kioffsen, tho devoted

of tho Astoria Bearnens' Institute,R0SS, HIGGINS & CO.
yitHiirlny received the following com
munlcuilon from (1, McP. Huntr, now
at New York, and socrotary of the
American Heatwms Friend 8o lety, andDell It. Scully, Notary 1'ublle. at

icully'e Cigar Store. Any old hour)m w of i o he deh1rs the western world interealfd
In this grunt benefice, stmll know of

National Bloyoles On Bla At Ork

wit'. -

Five Cent t tWOWhen you feel

Ilk "ponging" a bit, drop into Frank
'

Mr, Kleffscn Is delighted with the

Harf drug atore and buy a ponge.
news ii nil tiikus it as g sign of the
groat and geneiol liiturmit thut Is buildTou can And Juat what you want, fromSpeolal Per TpyHot Croaa nun

Oregon Bakery tth Commercial. - I cent to 11.00 per tponge. Ing up in favor of th.t work in which
he I doing so emttgetli; and fulth'ut a

pnrt; and uiro)uM, uf tills, he reportedFor Cleotrlo Service Installation orQ to A, D. Craig for your tot
awning and all klnda of canvas wrl that Hit-- lx.nl work is going abend nice

repair work, go to J. S. Vernon, elo
trlclan. No, 417 Exchange, fret, tel ly and M ill soon be at a point where Ittftth and Exchange.

will specie, for Itswlf In pulillc and
phone, Main Hit. AU manner of

electrlo and telephone work don atTb ry bout board to b obtained
bolt sotloa.In tbo city ! at "Tho Occident Hotel."

Rate vary returnable, .

will speak for Itself In plain and
terms,

Th world received yeslrday, Is a fol
lows:

"NEW YORK, March 22nd, 1907."

"My Dcfir Friend;
"The en:lot.ed will be of Interest to

Social Dance. A social Jance will b

given by the Uppertown NationalFor Fine Watch and clock repairing
band at ASHoclatlon Hall, Uppertowngo to Frank J. Donnerberg, the re

Saturday evsnlng. Everybody Invtliable jeweler, 111 11 lb St. .
your locar peoplo, n un auxllllary ofted, Admission gentlemen BOct.. la- -

die free.For Rent A 7 room houae with mod
ihu' Amcrlciin Bemnetis' Friend Society,
It will strengthen us both, help your
frlenils to see what the National So

trn bath, rent 120,00 Inquire at ictao
flelJ A Mattson Co.

ciety Is doing, and generally lift up the
groat causo for seamen.

Leave For Home C. It. Harra.lon
ani wife of Heattl!, who have been

visiting In thla' elU for aoiuo Uine pat
will probably leave for their home to

Servloe iThla Morning Thero will be

service at Grace, Episcopal, church In "Tbla Is the greateat donation ever

tbla city, at 10 o'clock, thla, Oood-Fr- l' day. During their stay In Astoria they
given to the Merchant Seamen, and our
project la practically assured,day, morning, , have bwen extensively entertained by

friends In thla city.
Yours very slnceally,

O. McP. HUNTER.
"

Secretary,"
And the enclosure alluded to, reads:
"The Rev, R. W. Matthews, Secre

Overhauling Hi Farm Jacob Kamm.

the Postland millionaire and Clatsop

tlnger tewing Maehlna Co. Just
received a new etock of Singer and
Wheeler A WUaon machine, all the
lateet atylee. Repairing and cleaning
of all make of machine a apeclalty,
com tnl give ua a trial, lTMOth St

farmer, haa bad hla fine projerly In
tary of the British and Foreign Sail

thla county thoroughly overhauled dur
ors Society, London, England, who has

Ing the past week and put In fine or
been on a tour round the world, andder. Henry Henryaon haa been ap preen tod some gifts of Victory cop- -

pointed farmer on the estate, ani sue
pur to the White House, waff entertain

coeds B, A. Fowler, resigned.. ed at lunch by the (Directors of the

...... . . ,;f ufi',, V-- r- - V

vhV Itttt&fe fay
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American Seamens' Friend Society, of

Opened Clesod Seaeen Ole J. Sot-ter- n,

deputy fUh warden, haa secured
Information as to two vlolatlona of the
law regarding the ctoead fishing n.

Attorney John C. McCue ha
drawn up the paper which will pro-

bably be filed In the Justice' court

shortly.

Spinal Meningitia Here Tho out N. Y. During the lunch, the President,
C. A. Stoddard, announced that Mr.break of spinal meningitis has caused

a gooJ deal of suffering In this city,
Not that there haa been more than one
case of the disease here," but quit a

number of person have had to pay a

Russel Sage had given $150J!00, to the
nw Seamen's institute to be erected
on, West Street. Mr. Matthews, on be-

half of the British and Foreign Sail-
ors Society, and In the name of the
King, asked the President to present.

physician' fee before they could be

convinced that the polna In the back of

their heads were not symptoma of the

Haa Moved Quertera Yesterday Jus-

tice J. P. Ooodman moved hi official

quarters from the old stand on Ninth
street to rooms directly opposite (be
county court house on Eighth street,
and bla legal Domicile will be known
hereafter a the "little court around the
corner,"

dread disease.
as a souvenir of the occasslon, to Mrs
Sage, a bust of Nelson, mounted on
oak taken from the timbers of Lord
Nelson's former flag ship Victory.They Look Alike The city la now

swarming with aome very fine colored "This Is the largest gift ever given
photo-btll- a showing the strong expres the merchant Seamen'a cause."
sive faco of the well known actor Char
les Han ford, and there have been not a

Died At Olney Margaret Norman
the nineteen year old daughter of Ales

Norman, of Olny, died In thin city of
An Unusual Complaint Filed Acorn- -few persons heard to speak wondering

ly about William Jennings Bryan com plaint of unusual significance was filed
In the office of Justice Goodman yesconsumption early yesterday morning.

The funeral will take place from the Ing here and trying to account for his
errand. The men look very much alike
and are both splendid actors.

terday by Dan J. Installs, the patriarch
farmer, and political war-hou- se of the
Lewie & Clark valley. It charges hla
tenant, E. O. Newell, with cruelty to

family residence In Olney Sunday, Rev.

Father Wat era. officiating. Interment
will be at Greenwood cemeteryfl

animals and recites certain facts M
ICR CREAMS A SIIEUDKTH

EASTER OKDKKS
CAREFULLY FILLED

Do you feel leepy and not a bit
ik Ilka worklne In the afternoon? JPer--

V k.m It's Iw.iia. nf lk VMA nf Itineh

connection wltli his treatment of a
spun of horses belonging to the lesser
and complainant, which, tf proven. Is
likely to result In a hiavy accounting

7u'r eating too heavy and too hard
, .digest. Why not try the Palace on the part of Newell. The team was

it reataurajit on Commercial street.
driven to thl city last evening by Mr.

where all the baking J don la those
famoua slow-proc- ee ovena, whloh turn
mil llrtit. annatlalnar whnlaanm

Ingalls and It took just five hours to
mnke the trip to twelve miles, so weak MERMAN WIMAIN 1321things f Toall av money, toa tf
and emaciated are the animals on ac-

count of the alleged neglect The de- -'

fendant was placed undei bonds of
150, yesterday, for his appearance be BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STOREfore Justice Ooodmna at 1:80 p. m. on JSaturday next

Taxea Pouring In The force of dep All Want the Beat Wnen one goes
In search of amusement of a certainutios at work In the office of Sheriff

and Tax Collector M. R. Pomeroy are kind, as, for Instance, a fine line of, Oiily a

SI' Jl .....

I

:(. In the Future - !

'Mfef V;; ;',Wlien dissatisfied; with .

STXW i yur Groceries trade with

I
'

yfalif us an yu w receive the
I I) best obtainable.
"'''"a tf; ' "

Scholfield, Mattson Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHNSON BROS.

up to tholr very eyes in business In
cident to the Immense collections pour
ing In by mall and otherwise, and It Few Days Off.will be several days' before a balance
can be struck and a turn-ov- er made to
the treasury. The work has teen kept
thoroughly well In hand, and the, dally
dispatch of office Is very commendable.

Monday next Is the date fixed by law
for the payment of the whole or half
tax and the avoidance of the penalties;
and October's first Monday calls for the
payment of the second half that Is

moving pictures, be wants tbo best
and latest and will not be satisfied
with thread-bar- e and common presen-
tations. In this line, tho film now on
at tho Waldorf are said to be among
the real artlstlo work of that kind pro-

grammed In thla western country. In
all there are six of these nallstlo
strings and all are living portrayals
of tho leading event of history, such
as the "Bennington at San Diego;"
the' "Transfer of Paul Jone;" the
"Two Champion Wrestling Matches of
the World:" the "Slum of Pari;"
"Monsieur Beaucalre, or the Gentle-

man Friend;" and other of equal and
remarkable fidelity, make up a series
of entertaining Item not to be dis-

counted In thl olty. -

Bad breath, coated tongue, a languid
feeling, Is entirely unnatural. Your

lazy liver and bowels need a tonic.
The best soothing toclc to every or-

gan Is Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea.
85 cents. Tea or Tablets.

The new suit or new dress
requires new shoes to proper--,
ly set it off.

A pair of our ladies' $4.00
patent colt or $3.50 Kid Ox--'
fords are just the kind need-
ed to produce correct effect. :

:' V :" : " For a u '',
VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Injured Near Skamokawa John Paul
a laborer at the Willamette Pulp and
Paper Mills camp nine mills from Ska-moxa-

was struck on the head with
a block Wednosday, the blow crushing
In several square Inches' of his skull.
The' Injured man was brought to Asto-

ria to have the Injury operated upon
which was done yesterday morning.
In the evening the patient rallied some

what although he was still In a criti-
cal condition, and there vare chances

'
for his recovery ,

V? .6.

Johnson Phonograph Co, ii Wherity, Ralston $ Company
:'' in reading one Dealer.

, Parler 8oond Floor over Sofiolfield A Mattson Co. Morning Astorlan, (0 cents a month,!
delivered by oarrier.


